SCHEDULE A (2020)
APPOINTMENTS
ALL ONE YEAR TERMS UNLESS NOTED

1. Patricia Slavick - Deputy Supervisor
2. Dr. Don Doynow - Medical Director
3. William Bremigen - Assistant Superintendent of Water & Wastewater
4. Heather Weinhold - Marriage Officer
5. Stephen Feeney - Planning Board Chair
6. Amanda Beedle - Planning Board Member (term expires Dec. 31, 2021)
7. Thomas Robert - Planning Board Member (term expires Dec. 31, 2026)
8. Thomas Remmert - Zoning Board of Appeals Chair
9. Jacob Crawford - Zoning Board of Appeals Member (term expires Dec. 31, 2024)
10. Stephen Albert - Zoning Board of Appeals Alternate Member
11. John Wemple - Conservation Advisory Council Chair
12. Laura Barry - Conservation Advisory Council Member
13. Darrell McKnight - Conservation Advisory Council Member
14. Martin Gnacik - Conservation Advisory Council Member
15. Martha Harausz - Conservation Advisory Council Member
16. Margaretann Paczkowski - Conservation Advisory Council Member
17. Elizabeth Markham - Conservation Advisory Council Member
18. Christopher Longo - Conservation Advisory Council Member
19. Timothy Welch - Conservation Advisory Council Member
20. William N. Young, Jr., Esq. - Industrial Development Agency Chair
21. Christopher Bombardier - Industrial Development Agency Member
22. Vera Dordick - Industrial Development Agency Member
23. Kevin Hicks - Industrial Development Agency Member
24. Shelley Johnston - Industrial Development Agency Member
25. Sean Maguire - Industrial Development Agency Member
26. William Smart - Industrial Development Agency Member
27. Joseph Scott, Esq. - Industrial Development Agency Attorney
28. Kenneth Brownell - Land Use Advisory Committee Chair
29. Jacqueline Coons - Land Use Advisory Committee
30. Ted Danz - Land Use Advisory Committee
31. Hank LaBarba - Land Use Advisory Committee
32. William Young - Land Use Advisory Committee
33. James Runko - Land Use Advisory Committee
34. Mary Elizabeth Slevin - Land Use Advisory Committee
35. Stephen D. Feeney - Land Use Advisory Committee (as Planning Board Chair)
36. Thomas Remmert - Land Use Advisory Committee (as Zoning Board Chair)